
Canadian Scholarship Fund
Loans Students Up To $250

Comniencing Nov. 1, 1963, the
Canadlian Scholarship Trust Founda-
tion lias matie avallable student
boan funtis under certain conditions.

Looans up to $250 or more wil be
granteti and approveti by the C.S.T.
executive comrnittee. Al bans must
lie recomniendeti by the Registrar or
the Director of Student Aid or any
other officiai of the university in
which the student is enroileti.

Ail candidates for suchl ans miust
lie recommentied by faculty mem-
bers concerned with Student Aid in
the universities where students are
li attendance. Loans wil l e grant-
eti to stutients attendmng university
courses who, because of some miti-
term emergency, cannot continue in
their studies without financial assist-

ance.
INTEREST FREE MONEY

The money will be mnterest free
during the terni the student ia
attendmng, anti for two years sub-
sequent to leaving university. There-
after interest wil be charged at five
per cent per annure. The amount of
the funti at inception ia $10,000, sub-
ject to increase to meet tieveloping
neetis.

Supplies of application formas have
been sent to ail universities anti
colleges belonging to the National
Conference of Canadian Universities
anti Colleges. Students wishing to
apply for loans shoulti consuit the
Student Aid Office of their univer-
sity or college.
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Àà The United Ckurch oF Canada
On Campus

Chaplain: Bey. Terry Anderson, B.A., B.D., S.T.M.

Office: St. Stepben's College

*M Phone 433-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesciay at 10:00 p.m.
Vespers - Discussion - Coffe

ithe Chaplain's Office
Discussion Series-Christians and the Social Order

THIS WEEK-
"CHRISTIANS AS REVOLUTIONARIES"

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. andi 84 Ave.
METrROPOLITAN McDOUGALL

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave, andi 101 St.
ST. PAUL'S WESLEY

Cor. 116 St. andi 76 Ave. Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102 Ave. andi 123 St.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBF.R, 22, 19M

A TEST YOU CAN'T FAIL-Among the many services provided by the Student Health Ser-.
vices, the Mantoux test. The test is an indicator for tuberculosis.

WUS Finds1
QUEBEC CITY (CUP) -

There's more than one way to
skin a cat--or make a few dol-
lars on behalf of the World
University Service's SHARE
campaigns.

Delegates to the l8th National As-
sernbly here recently tradeti
business secrets on how ta raise
money for international assistance
programs.

"We try to holti our campaign
around the end of January," cx-
plaineti a Bishop's University delc-
gate. The reason for this is that the
residential college stutients have just
returneti from Christmas at home
where "they have been reimburseti
by parents" for the second term.
"It's also about three weeks before
Winter Carnival," she atideti, "anti
they haven't starteti to spenti their
money in preparation for this."

Whaf do you want in a
company after graduation?

Graduates who've been out a few years say the important things
to look for in choosing a job are good training, an unrestricted
chance to grow in a solid, recognizeti company, income, early
responsibility and a stimulating environment where intelligence
and enthusiasm are recognized. The points are not always in that
order, but these are the main ones. What, then, can Procter &
Gamble offer you?

1. An outstanding record of individualizeti, on-the-
job training.

2. Responsibilities andi promotion baseti on a man's
ability-not on how long he's been around.

3. A growth company which controls 30%-60% of
alI the major product markets in which it cam-
petes: at least one of aur brantis is in 95% of al
Canadian householtis.

4. Among other benefits, highly competitive salaries
anti profit sharing.

Obviously, you need to know facts before making an intelligent
choice of your career. We'd like ta tell you more about us.
Descriptive brochures are available at your Placement Office and
company representatives will visit for interviews on

Tuesday, December 3
for positions i

ADVERTISING, BUYING, FINANCE, SALES AND)
TRANSPORTATION

PROCTER & GAMBLE

New Way To Share Money
The U of T's secret hs to holti a big The University of Waterloo goes

publicity campaign early in the first after students at registration when,
term, then follow it immediately with as the delegate put it, "their pockets
a fundi drive, revealeti the varsity are full of money anti they haven't
representative. "We feel," he saiti, seen the bursar yet." He noted
"that freshmen classes are more that everyone is there anti they aren't
susceptible to this type of cam-1 counting their pennies as much as
paign." 'they do later in the year.

Lutherans Rein viglorated,
Plan Ambitious Pro gramn

Lutheran students, u n i t e!
They did, and there is a new,
remnvigorated Lutheran Stu-
dents Movement at U of A.

Sallying forth with the new
approach-new posters, Gate-
way notices, personal contacts,
inter-club appeals-t h e LSM
has its own blitz going.

Evening vespers, Sunday firesides,
Bible studies, topical discussions, anti
speakers from the university forrni
the program for the commng year.
WIDE APPEAL

Appealing to thie varieti minis o

campus, LSM is stressing dialogue
among ail religions anti thoughts.
"We want to learn from others, and
we thinik we have a lot for others
ta learn from us," commienta LSM
president Carl Sorenson.

As one-sixteenth of LSM chapters
in Canada, the purpose of the cam-
pus group is ta show the relevance
of the Christian gospel In the
academic community.

Because the student group is not a
working anm of the Church, mem-
bers feel that the appeal as a
Christian mission on campus will be
more widespread.

(E) Westinghouse
WILL BE ON CAMPUS NOVEMBER 26, 27, and 28

TO INTERVIEW 1964 ALBERTA GRADUATES

A well-defined training program is offered to prepare
candidates for positions of responsibility in:

DESIGN ENGINEERING
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
APPARATUS MARKETING
CONSUMER MARKETING

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

These positions will afford opportunity for career de-
velopment to graduates with potential.

Professional salary scale and increases based on per-
forrmance as well as excellent employee fringe benefit
plans.

Contact the Placement Office for detailed information,
brochures, and interview appointment.
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